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Abstract 
We have previously reported the isolation and characterization of  tomato nuclear genes encoding two types 
of  chlorophyll a/b-binding (CAB) polypeptides localized in photosystem (PS) I and two types of  CAB polypep- 
tides localized in PSII. Sequence comparisons shows that all these genes are related to each other and thus 
belong to a single gene family. Here we report the isolation and characterization of an additional member of  
the tomato CAB gene family, the single tomato nuclear gene, designated Cab-8, which encodes a third type 
of  CAB polypeptide localized in PSI. The protein encoded by Cab-8 is 65% and 60% divergent from the PSI 
Type I and Type II CAB polypeptides, respectively. The latter two are 65% divergent from each other. Only 
some short regions of  the polypeptides are strongly conserved. The Cab-8 locus maps to chromosome I0, 9 
map units from Cab-7, the gene encoding the Type II PSI CAB polypeptide. The Cab-8 gene contains two 
introns; the first intron matches in position the single intron in the Type II PSII CAB genes and the second 
intron matches in position the second intron in the Type II PSI CAB gene. Like other CAB genes, Cab-8 is 
light-regulated and is highly expressed in the leaf and to a lesser extent in other green organs. 
Introduction 
The photosynthetic apparatus of plants is made up 
of two complexes, termed photosystem I (PSI) and 
photosystem II (PSII), which are located in the 
thylakoid membranes of  chloroplasts (for review see 
[2, 32]). Some of  the pigment-binding proteins in 
these complexes are chloroplast-encoded [27]. A dis- 
tinct class of  pigment-binding proteins consists of  
the chlorophyll a/b-binding (CAB) polypeptides 
which are nuclear-coded and show a range of  
molecular weights of  2 2 -  29 kDa (as determined on 
SDS-PAGE gels) [9, 11, 12]. These proteins are local- 
ized in structures known as the light-harvesting com- 
plexes (LHC) I and II, which are associated with PSI 
and PSII, respectively, but which can be isolated as 
aggregates distinct from the 'core' PSI and PSII 
complexes. The CAB protein-bound chlorophyll 
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molecules in LHCI and LHCII are the primary ac- 
ceptors of light energy in the form of photons. The 
captured excitation energy is then transferred to the 
PSI and PSII reaction centers for conversion into 
chemical energy. The CAB polypeptides are also be- 
lieved to play a major role in mediating grana stack- 
ing, and the phosphorylation of threonine residues 
at the N-termini of certain CAB polypeptides has 
been correlated with this phenomenon [1, 4, 5, 8, 17]. 
At least two types of CAB proteins have been 
found in the LHCII complex of higher plants and 
as many as four different types of CAB proteins are 
present in LHCI [9, 11, 13]. It is not known at present 
what distinct functions each type of CAB protein 
has, what pigments each type binds and the 
stoichiometry of the pigment-protein interaction. 
The three-dimensional structure of the CAB poly- 
peptides has not been determined, although models 
based on theoretical considerations of the primary 
amino acid sequence and some relevant experimen- 
tal data have been proposed [3, 13, 14]. 
We are interested in the structure and function of 
the CAB polypeptides. In order to obtain the com- 
plete primary sequence of the proteins involved, we 
have been isolating all the CAB genes from the plant 
species Lycopersicon esculentum (tomato) and deter- 
mining their nucleotide sequences. We have also 
been investigating CAB gene structure, genomic or- 
ganization and mode of expression in order to gain 
insight into the biogenesis of the LHCI and LHCII 
complexes and the origin of the different types of 
CAB polypeptides comprising them. We have previ- 
ously reported the isolation and characterization of 
eight genes, found in three different genetic loci 
(designated Cab-l, Cab-2, and Cab-3) encoding the 
Type I PSII CAB polypeptides [22], two genes (Cab- 
4 and Cab-5) encoding the Type II PSII CABs [23], 
two genes (Cab-6A and Cab-6B) encoding the Type 
I PSI CAB protein [13, 24], and one gene (Cab-7) en- 
coding the Type II PSI CAB protein [25]. Immuno- 
logical cross-reactivity experiments carried out in 
several laboratories had previously indicated that the 
various CAB polypeptides in both PSI and PSII 
might be structurally related to each other [9, 11, 33]. 
However, one study found no cross-reactivity be- 
tween PSI and PSII CAB polypeptides [34], raising 
the possibilities that substantial divergence has oc- 
curred among these two groups of proteins or that 
the cross-reactivity observed in the other studies was 
due to some artifacts. Comparisons of the nucleo- 
tide sequences of the tomato PSI and PSII CAB 
genes characterized so far (and the sequences of the 
proteins they encode) conclusively demonstrated 
that the different CAB proteins in both PSI and PSII 
are all structurally related to each other [13, 22 -25]. 
Thus, the genes encoding many, and perhaps all, 
CAB polypeptides belong to a gene family and have 
been created by repeated cycles of gene duplication 
and divergence. Here we report the isolation of an 
additional, previously uncharacterized, member of 
the CAB gene family, the single tomato nuclear gene 
encoding the Type III PSI CAB polypeptide, and de- 
scribe its structure, chromosomal location, mode of 
expression, and its relationship to the other members 
of this complex gene family. 
Materials and methods 
Isolation of  genomic and cDNA clones and their 
characterization 
All procedures were as described ([22-24] and refer- 
ences therein). Conditions for Southern blots [28] 
were as described in Pichersky et al. [22]. Nucleotide 
sequences were determined by the chemical method 
[19]. The genomic clone was isolated from the 
EMBL3 library described in Sugita et al. [30]. cDNA 
clones were isolated from a tomato cDNA library 
described in Pichersky et al. [23] and Hoffman et al. 
[13]. The cDNA inserts were excised from the origi- 
nal plasmid (pARC7) of the library by cutting at the 
Sst I site of the 5' polylinker and the Xba I site at 
the 3' polylinker flanking the insert, and recloned 
into the plasmid pUC18 for nucleotide sequence de- 
termination or into pGEM4 for in vitro protein syn- 
thesis. 
In vitro transcription, translation, and import 
into isolated tomato chloroplasts 
These procedures were described by Pickersky et al. 
[23]. In addition to the import of precursor protein 
into isolated pea chloroplasts, for which protocols 
were described in Pichersky et al. [23], we also did 
import experiments with isolated tomato chlo- 
roplasts. The tomato chloroplasts were prepared as 
described for pea chloroplasts, with the following 
modifications: 
- Chloroplast isolation: tomato leaves contained 
high levels of starch, which destroyed the chlo- 
roplasts during the isolation procedure. We there- 
fore used cotyledons from 10-12-day-old seed- 
lings. Polyvinyl pyrrolidone 360 (Sigma) was 
added to the grinding buffer at a final concentra- 
tion of l°70 (w/v). The density of  the Percoll 
(Pharmacia) gradient was increased from 80% to 
85%. 
- Import conditions: The total reaction volume 
was 500 ~1, with a total amount  of chloroplasts 
equalling 300 #g chlorophyll. 2000000 cpm of 
35S-methionine, 35S-cysteine-labelled preCAB-8 
protein was added per reaction. The reaction 
buffer contained 10 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCI 2, 
20 mM methionine, 20 mM cysteine, pH 7.5. 
Chloroplasts were incubated in the dark at 25 °C. 
- All other conditions were the same as described 
for the pea chloroplast protocol [23], including 
the thermolysin treatment. 
Localization o f  the processed CAB-8 polypeptide 
within the chloroplast 
After import, tomato chloroplasts were reisolated 
on a Percoll cushion and thylakoid membranes pre- 
pared as previously described [23]. The thylakoid 
membranes were then solubilized for 30 rain in the 
dark using an aqueous solution of surfactant con- 
taining 4.5 O7o (w/v) heptyl-t3-D-thioglucopyranoside 
(Calbiochem), 4.5% (w/v) octyl-/3-D-thioglucoside 
(Calbiochem) and 1% (w/v) SDS at a final chlo- 
rophyll:surfactant ratio of 1:10. The solubilized 
membrane preparations were next run on the 
deriphat PAGE gel system of  Peter et al. [20]. In this 
gel system, chlorophyll-protein complexes are visible 
on the gel after the run as green bands; one of  these 
green bands consists mostly of  PSI proteins, whereas 
others consist mostly of  PSII proteins. Per lane 
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25 t~g chlorophyll were loaded. The gel was run at 
200 V constant voltage for 30 min at 4°C. Unlike 
the procedure described in Peter et al. [20], no SDS 
was added to the electrophoresis buffer. 
After the solubilized thylakoids were run on the 
deriphat gel system, each lane was cut and soaked 
in 1 × SDS-PAGE sample buffer [16], then placed in 
an SDS gel [16] at 90 ° to the direction of the origi- 
nal run. The SDS gel was run at 5 W constant power. 
After this second run, gels were stained with 
Coomassie Blue, photographed, and then 
fluorographed. 
The PSI and the PSII (LHCII) fractions shown in 
Fig. 3E were obtained by fractionation of  thylakoid 
membranes using the sucrose density gradient proce- 
dure of Mullet et al. [18] further described in 
Pichersky et al. [23]. 
Genetic mapping 
Linkage analysis of  cDNA markers was as previous- 
ly described [6, 7, 22-24] .  
Northern blots 
mRNA was isolated from the different organs and 
Northern blots were performed as previously 
described [26, 24]. The 0.2 kb Spe I-Bgl II fragment 
from the 3' nontranslated region of Cab-8 (Fig. 1) 
was used as a probe. This fragment hybridizes exclu- 
sively to Cab-8 DNA sequences under the conditions 
used in the Northern blots (65 °C, 2xSSC,  wash at 
1 x SSC) (data not shown). 
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Fig. 1. R e s t r i c t i o n  m a p  o f  t h e  c l o n e d  Cab-8 g e n e  a n d  i ts  sur -  
r o u n d i n g  r e g i o n s .  S i tes  a r e  d e f i n e d  as :  B - Bgl I I ;  E1 - E c o  R I ;  








TTGTGGAGCTAAGTGTTTATATTA2TCTTCTTCTCAAAAAAAAAACAAAAAAGAGAAGAGAAATT ATG GCA 
M A 
ACT CAA GCA TTG ATC TCT TCA TCA TCA ATT AGC ACT TCA GCT GAA GCT GCA AGA CAA ATT 
T Q A L I S S S S I S T S A E A A R Q I 
ATT GGA TCA AGA ATT TCA CAA TCT GTT ACT AGA AAA GCT TCT TTT GTT GTA AGG GCT GCT 
I G S R I S Q S V T R K A S F V V R A A 
TCC ACT CCA CCA GTC AAG GTAATTTTCTATACTCGGGGTCGTTTCGTTCAAA~CAAGGATATACTGAAATCTA 




AATACACAAGTACTCATACACTTGATTCTAT~ACAG CAA GGA GCA AAT AGG CAA CTC TGG TTT GCA 
Q G A N R Q L W F A 
TCC AAA CAA AGC CTT TCA TAC TTG GAT GGA AG GTAAGATCTATGAGAATTGGTGTGACTTATAATAGC 







GATGATATATAACTTGAGTGAACTTACTAAATGATTGTTTGCTGATCCACAG T ~-~-~' CCC GGT GAC TTT GGT 
L P G D F G 
TTT GAT CCC TTG GGA CTC TCG GAC CCT GAA GGC ACA GGA GGT TTC ATC GAG CCG AAA TGG 
F D P L G L S D P E G T G G F I E P K W 
CTA GCA TAT GGC GAG GTC ATC AAT GGT CGG TTC GCC ATG TTA GGA GCT GCA ~ GCA ATA 
L A Y G E V I N G R F A M L G A A G A I 
GCA CCA GAG ATT CTT GGA AAA GCT GGT CTC ATC CCA CAA GAA ACA GCA CTT GCA TGG TTC 
A P E I L G K A G L I P Q E T A L A W F 
CAA ACT GGT GTT ATC CCA CCA GCA GGA ACA TAC AAC TAC TGG GCT GAC AAT TAC ACA TTG 
Q T G V I P P A G T Y N Y W A D N Y T L 
TTT GTT CTT GAA ATG GCA CTC ATG GGC TTT GCT GAG CAC AGG AGA TTC CAA GAT TGG GCC 
F V L E M A L M G F A E H R R F Q D W A 
AAA CCT GGT TCA ATG GGG AAA CAA TAC TTC TTG GGT CTT GAA AAG GGT TTG GGT GGG TCA 
K P G S M G K Q Y F L G L E K G L G G S 
GGT GAT CCA GCA TAC CCA GGT GGC CCA TTG "FFZ' AAC CCA CTT GGA TTT GGA AAA GAT GAA 
G D P A Y P G G P L F N P L G F G K D E 
AAG TCT ATG AAG GAA TTG AAG CTT AAG GAG ATT AAG AAC GGA AGA CTT GCT ATG TTG GCT 
K S M K E L K L K E I K N G R L A M L A 
ATT TTG GGA TAC TTT ATT CAA GCA TTG GTT ACT GGT GTT GGA CCT TAC CAA AAC CTT CTT 
I L G Y F I Q A L V T G V G P Y Q N L L 
GAT CAT TTG GCT GAT CCA GTA AAC AAC AAT GTC TTG ACT AGT CTC AAG TTT CAC TAAACTA 

































AGTAGAGCAAAAGCAATCCACTCTTTCTTCTAAATCTCCCCCCCTCCCCTTCTATGTGTAATGTAACATTATGTG CAGA 2343 
TAG TATTTTT CAT CTCAT CTGTAATG CTAAAACAAGGACATGTCATGTT~AAAAGG CCTGATATATATTTTTAGAGGAA 2422 
ATCATCT-AGTATTCTGATCTTACTGATTCGACTAATTCAGATTCATGTCACCTAAGATCTAATTAAAGAAGGAAAATAc 2501 
TTCCTACCAAAGCTTGAACTCGAGATATCTAGTTAAGGGTGGAGGGGGATCATATTCATCCCACCACACCCTTGAGGTA 2580 
G T CTAAAATCATATAT CAGG TG CATTGATGAAGGTAATTT CAAATGAAAAACACTATTAGACATAAAAACAAAATCCTA 2659 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of  the Cab-8 gene and cDNA clones derived from its mRNA,  and the polypeptide they encode. The sequence 
shown extends from the Hind lII site 0.55 kb upstream to the start codon to about 150 nucleotides downstream from the 3'  -most  Hind III 
site (Fig. 1). The underlined nucleotide at position 499 is the 5' -most  nucleotide of  cDNA clone pCABS-52, and the underlined nucleotide 
in the first intron (position 1014) is the first nucleotide of cDNA clone pCAB8-14. The underlined nucleotides at the 3'  end of  the gene 
are the last nucleotides in pCAB8-52 (position 2359), pCAB8-14 (2393; also another cDNA clone terminates there) and four other cDNA 
clones (2371, 2420, 2429 and 2432). 
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Results 
Isolation and characterization of  Cab-8 gene and 
cDNA clones 
We have recently isolated the tomato gene Cab-7 
which encodes the Type II PSI CAB polypeptide 
[25]. In Southern blots of tomato genomic DNA, a 
probe derived from the Cab-7 gene (a full-length 
clone, pCAB7-1B [25]) hybridized, under low- 
stringency conditions (6xSSC, 60°C, wash at 
2 × SSC), to several fragments in addition to the frag- 
ment carrying the Cab-7 gene (data not shown). We 
identified some of these fragments as carrying the 
Cab-1 and Cab-3 genes, which we had already 
cloned [22]. However, some of the hybridizing frag- 
ments did not carry previously cloned CAB genes. 
We therefore used the full-length cDNA clone de- 
rived from Cab-7 to probe (under the same low- 
stringency conditions) a tomato genomic library in 
the phage vector EMBL3 [30]. As expected, some of 
the positively hybridizing phages contained the Cab- 
1 and Cab-3, as well as Cab-7, genes. A single posi- 
tively hybridizing recombinant phage which con- 
tained neither of these genes was also isolated. The 
tomato DNA insert from this phage was subcloned 
into pUC18 plasmids for further characterization. 
A restriction map of the tomato DNA insert in 
this phage was prepared (Fig. 1). Southern blots of 
subcloned fragments, using short probes derived 
from different parts of the Cab-7 coding region, 
identified a region hybridizing to the 3' coding re- 
gion of the Cab-7 gene. The appropriate segments 
were then subjected to nucleotide sequence determi- 
nation. Sequence comparisons with the Cab-7 and 
other CAB genes identified a region which encodes 
the C-terminus of a protein with strong homology 
to CAB C-terminal sequences. We then proceeded to 
determine the nucleotide sequence of the new gene, 
which we designated Cab-8, to more than 2 kb up- 
stream from the stop codon of the coding region 
(Fig. 2). The potential coding information of this re- 
gion was compared with previously determined 
CAB sequences, and some regions of homology were 
easily discerned. However, because of a lack of dis- 
cernable homology in most of the middle and the N- 
terminal coding regions, and the observation that 
Cab-8 must contain introns since there was no single 
uninterrupted reading frame throughout the se- 
quence, the precise coding region of Cab-8 could 
only be established from a comparison with cDNA 
clones. 
We used the 0.2 kb Spe I-Bgl II fragment from 
the 3' non-coding region of Cab-8 (Fig. 1) to isolate 
cDNA clones derived from the Cab-8 gene. We iso- 
lated over 200 cDNA clones by screening approxi- 
mately 105 recombinant plasmids from a cDNA li- 
brary prepared from leaf mRNA [23]. However, the 
majority of these clones were very short, and only 
three were longer than 500 bp. The three longest 
clones and four shorter clones were subjected to 
nucleotide sequence determination. The longest 
clone, designated pCAB8-52, contains 972 nucleo- 
tides (excluding the poly(A) tail) with an open read- 
ing frame (beginning with a methionine codon) en- 
coding a protein of 273 amino acids (Fig. 2). That 
pCAB8-52 contains the complete coding informa- 
tion for this protein was established by the produc- 
tion of this protein in vitro and the subsequent im- 
port experiments (see below). Thus, pCAB8-52 also 
contains a 48 bp 5' non-translated leader and a 
105 bp 3' non-translated region, followed by a 
poly(A) tract (Fig. 2). The comparison between the 
sequences of pCAB8-52 and Cab-8 revealed that 
Cab-8 contains two introns of 329 and 562 nucleo- 
tides, respectively (Fig. 2). 
The other six cDNA clones sequenced are shorter 
and none contains the entire coding region. Two ob- 
servations of interest were made: 
1. Of the total of seven clones, only two terminate 
at the same 3' position. However, since all these 
clones contain a poly(A) tract of 30-80 bp at 
their 3' end, it is not possible to determine exactly 
where processing of the initial transcript oc- 
curred in each case. This is so because the last 
recognizable nucleotide in the cDNA clones is al- 
ways followed by an adenine both in the genomic 
sequence and in the cDNA clone (i.e., the begin- 
ning of the poly(A) tract) (Fig. 2). Nonetheless, 
it is clear that processing occurred at six different 
positions. Multiple termination/processing sites 
(two or three) have been previously observed for 
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Fig. 3. Import of preCAB-8 and localization of the processed protein in the thylakoid membranes. A. Lanes 1 and 2, Coomassie blue- 
stained SDS gel of pea and tomato thylakoids. Lanes 3 and 4, fluorograph of lanes 1 and 2, respectively. Lane 5, fluorograph of SDS 
gel of the CAB-8 precursor. B. Deriphat PAGE separation of chlorophyll complexes from detergent-solubilized tomato thylakoids. This 
is a picture of the unstained gel (the bands observed are green). Similar results were obtained from pea thylakoids (data not shown). C. 
SDS gel analysis of proteins within the chlorophyll complexes resolved in B. After the deriphat-PAGE, samples were run on SDS gels 
(without urea) in a second dimension 90 ° to the direction of the first electrophoresis. A similar result was obtained for the pea thylakoids 
(data not shown). Bands corresponding to LHCI and LHCII CAB polypeptides [13, 23] are marked in the figure. The arrowhead indicates 
the migration position of the processed CAB-8 protein (i.e. the radioactive band observed in Fig. 3D; see also Fig. 3A). D. Fluorography 
of the 2D gel of tomato shown in Fig. 3C and the 2D gel of the pea sample (not shown). The areas corresponding to the green bands 
of PSI and PSII are indicated. E. SDS gels of tomato PSI and PSII (LHCII) fractions obtained by the sucrose density gradients method 
of Mullet et al. [18] as described in Pichersky et al. [23]. 
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. 
transcripts from the same CAB gene [10, 25], but 
the situation in the Cab-8 system appears to be 
an extreme case. 
One clone, pCAB8-14, is co-linear with pCAB8- 
52 up to the first nucleotide of exon 2; upstream 
from this position, pCAB8-14 contains seven 
more nucleotides, but these are the last seven 
nucleotides of the first intron (Fig. 2). 
Localization of the processed CAB-8 polypeptide 
within the chloroplast 
The in vitro synthesized preCAB-8 polypeptide was 
imported into isolated tomato and pea chloroplasts 
and processed to a single, smaller molecular form 
(Fig. 3A). The import efficiency was at the same lev- 
el observed for other CAB precursors (data not 
shown). After import, the thylakoid membranes 
were isolated, partially solubilized, and run on the 
deriphat gel system [20]. Two major green bands, 
and a third, more diffuse green band, were observed 
at the end of the run (Fig. 3B). The protein contents 
of these bands was analyzed by running them in a 
second dimension in the SDS-PAGE gel system of 
Laemmli [16] and staining with Coomassie Blue 
(Fig. 3C). The most slowly migrating green band 
from the first dimension contained mostly PSI pro- 
teins (cf. Fig. 3E, lane 1), whereas the other two 
bands had the prominent LHCII polypeptides (cf. 
Fig. 3E, lane 2). The LHCII polypeptides were 
not present in the PSI band. Fluorography of the 
SDS gel (Fig. 3D) revealed that over 90% of the 
counts were present in a single polypeptide which 
comigrated with the PSI green band in the first 
dimension. This processed CAB-8 protein comi- 
Fig. 4. Southern blot analysis. L. esculentum (e) and L. pennellii (p) DNA (3 /zg per lane) were digested with Eco RV and Xba I restriction 
enzymes, run on 1% agarose gel, and blotted onto nylon membranes.  The probe was the fragment extending from the Pst I site at the 
beginning o f  the third exon to the Spe I site at the end of  the third exon. For each restriction digest, the two left lanes were washed at 
low stringency (2× SSC) and the two right lanes were washed at high stringency (0.1 × SSC). All other conditions were as described in 
the text. 
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grates in the Laemmli SDS-PAGE system with a PSI 
polypeptide (arrow in Fig. 3C; see also Fig. 3A) 
previously identified as the slowest-mobility LHCI 
CAB polypeptide [13]. Most of the rest of the radio- 
activity was found in another band of identical mo- 
bility but which was localized in the diffuse green 
band which contained mostly LHCII proteins. Note 
that the sharper (more slowly migrating) green PSII 
band did not contain the processed CAB-8. The dif- 
fuse green band may represent a mixture of com- 
pletely dissociated, individual LHCI and LHCII 
polypeptides each still bound with pigment 
molecules. We think it is unlikely that CAB-8 is also 
specifically associated with LHCII to some extent, 
in addition to its major association with PSI, since 
we have observed similar distribution of the other 
PSI CAB proteins (Type I and Type II) in the 
deriphat gel system (N.E. Hoffman, in preparation). 
Genetic mapping 
Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) 
mapping was used to locate the chromosomal posi- 
tion of Cab-8. The 0.5 kb Pst I-Spe I fragment from 
pCAB8-52 was used to probe filters containing 
Eco RV and Xba I digested DNA from L. esculen- 
tum and L. pennellii (Fig. 4). Under low stringency 
conditions (hybridization at 6 × SSC, 65 °C, wash at 
2 × SSC), the probe remained hybridized to several 
fragments, but under high-stringency (hybridization 
conditions the same, wash at 0.1 × SSC), the probe 
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Fig. 5. Linkage map of chromosome I0 showing location of the Cab-8 locus relative to the Cab-7 locus and other mapped loci. Shaded 
region indicates approximate position of  centromere. B. The distribution o f  members o f  the CAB gene family throughout  the tomato 
genome. The Cab-6A and Cab-6B genes are genetically closely linked to each other but  are at least 7 kb apart. Data for the Cab-I through 
Cab-7 loci are from refs. 22, 23, 24, and 25]. 
remained hybridized to a single fragment in the ge- 
nome of each species. 
Both the Eco RV and Xba I digests revealed 
RFLP for the single fragment hybridizing at high 
stringency (Fig. 4). An F2 population, derived from 
a cross between these two species, was analyzed for 
segregation for the Xba I and Eco RV fragments as 
well as for a number of other previously mapped 
RFLP markers [31]. The Cab-8 fragments segregat- 
ed into the expected monogenic classes (two 
homozygous parental genotypes and heterozygotes; 
data not shown) and mapped to a point near the end 
of chromosome 10 (Fig. 5A), approximately 9 map 
units from the Cab-7 locus which is at the terminal 
end of this linkage group [25]. The segregation anal- 
ysis indicated that Cab-8 maps to the same position 
as a previously isolated and mapped, but not identi- 
fied, cDNA clone, designed CD56 [31]. We therefore 
used the Cab-8 probe in a Southern blot of CD56 
DNA. The Cab-8 probe indeed bound to CD56 
DNA under high-stringency conditions (data not 
shown), indicating that CD56 is a Cab-8 cDNA 
clone and confirming the map assignment of Cab-8. 
Expression of the Cab-8 gene 
We have used the Northern blot technique to look 
at the steady-state level of mRNA encoding the 
CAB-8 protein in several tomato organs and under 
different light regimes (Fig. 6). The pattern of Cab-8 
mRNA levels parallels that of mRNAs encoding the 
Fig. 6. N o r t h e r n  b lo ts  o f  R N A  f rom dif ferent  t o m a t o  organs.  
The  organs  are ( f rom left): L - leaf, E - e t io la ted  seedlings,  R 
- root ,  St - s tem, P - petal ,  S - sepal ,  F I - green frui t  (15 
days af ter  po l l ina t ion) ,  Fti  - ma tu re  f rui t  (45 days af ter  po l l ina-  
t ion).  The  probe used was the 0.2 kb  Spe I-Bgl I I  f r agment  f rom 
the 3 ' end of  the Cab-8 gene (Fig. 1). The  specif ic  ac t iv i ty  of  the 
probe  was 2.8 × 106 cpm//zg D N A  and  the X-ray f i lm was exposed 
for 14 days. 
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Type I and Type II PSI CAB polypeptides and the 
Type I and Type II PSII CAB polypeptides [24, 25]. 
From comparisons of the specific activities of the 
probes and the times of exposure of the blots (see leg- 
end to Fig. 6), we calculate that the steady-state level 
of Cab-8 mRNA in the leaf is approximately equal 
to that of the Type I and Type II PSI CAB mRNAs, 
which in turn have been shown to be several-fold 
lower than the steady-state level of PSII CAB 
mRNAs in all organs examined and under all light 
regimes [24, 25]. As with the other two types of PSI 
CAB genes [24, 25], very little Cab-8 message is ob- 
served in green tissues other than leaf (relative to 
their abundance in the leaf), while PSII CAB 
mRNAs are quite abundant in such tissues, especial- 
ly in the stem [24]. In fact, there is more Cab-8 
mRNA in sepals than in stems (Fig. 6). 
Discussion 
Cab-8 encodes the Type III PSI CAB polypeptide 
The import experiments (Fig. 3) indicate that the 
protein encoded by the tomato gene Cab-8 is local- 
ized in PSI. Although some label was associated 
with the diffuse green band which contained mostly 
LHCII proteins, over 90% of the counts were found 
in the single green band whose protein profile shows 
it is composed of PSI proteins. The fact that the 
preCAB-8 was imported and properly processed into 
a single protein associated with PSI indicates that 
the cDNA clone used to prepare the transcript for 
in vitro protein synthesis contained the entire coding 
region for the protein. The processed CAB-8 poly- 
peptide comigrates on SDS-PAGE gels with one of 
several proteins in PSI which cross react with a 
monoclonal antibody made against a PSII CAB 
protein, thus identifying them as CAB-related poly- 
peptides [9, 13]. The genes encoding two other of 
these proteins, designated Type I and Type II PSI 
CABs, have previously been isolated and character- 
ized [24, 25]. Thus, Cab-8 encodes a third PSI CAB 
polypeptide, which we designate Type III PSI CAB. 
The Southern blots (Fig. 4) indicate that the tomato 
genome does not contain additional genes with 
strong homology to Cab-8. Thus, the Type III PSI 
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Fig. 7. Protein and gene evolution in the tomato CAB gene family. A. Comparison of protein sequences. The Type III PSI sequence is 
that of preCAB-8 (this report). Type II PSI - preCAB-7 [25], Type I PSI - preCAB-6A [13, 24], Type I PSII - preCAB-3C [22] and 
Type II PSII - preCAB-4 [23]. The numbering system refers to the preCAB-8 polypeptide. A dot represeflts identity with the preCAB-8 
sequence (no matching was done in the region of the transit peptide), a dash represents a gap introduced to maximize homology. The 
arrows indicate putative sites of processing [13, 17, 22, 23]. B. A phylogenetic tree of the tomato CAB proteins. Numbers indicate percent 
divergence of the amino acid sequences. Only homologous sequences are compared; deletions/insertions are ignored in these comparisons. 
Lengths of branches are not proportional to degree of divergence. C. A schematic diagram of the main structural features of the five 
types of CAB polypeptides whose genes have been characterized to date. The N-terminus is on the left. The lengths of the polypeptides 
range from 246 to 273 amino acids. The shaded box is the transit peptide (32-45 amino acids) which is removed after import into the 
chloroplasts. Open boxes represent mature protein, with interruptions to indicate deletions relative to other CAB sequences (deletions 
of three amino acids or less are not indicated). Segments which are strongly conserved in all five types are outlined. The locations of 
introns in the genes with respect to the protein sequences are indicated with triangles. 
C A B  prote in ,  like the  Type II  PSI  C A B  protein,  is 
encoded  by  a single gene in tomato .  Al l  o ther  types  
o f  C A B  po lypep t ides  ident i f ied  to da te  are encoded  
by mul t ip le  genes in t o m a t o  (Fig. 5B). 
The  exact loca t ion  o f  the  cleavage o f  the t ransi t  
pep t ide  has not  been de te rmined  for  p reCAB-8  (nor 
for  any  o ther  C A B  precursors) .  However, the 
process ing  site for the  Type I PS I I  C A B  precursor  
has been tentat ively  ident i f ied  [17], and  sequence 
a l ignmen t  suggests tha t  the  t ransi t  pep t ide  o f  
p r eCAB-8  conta ins  32 or  33 a m i n o  acids (Fig. 7A). 
The  ma tu re  po r t i on  o f  the  CAB-8  pro te in  therefore  
conta ins  2 4 0 - 2 4 1  amino  acids,  with a fo rmula -  
ca lcu la ted  molecu la r  weight o f  26.1 kDa.  The  
molecu la r  weight o f  CAB-8  ca lcula ted  f rom its M i n  
S D S - P A G E  is 27 k D a  (see, for  example,  Fig. 1 in 
[13]). O the r  C A B  po lypep t ides  also show a dis- 
crepency between fo rmula -ca lcu la t ed  mo lecu la r  
weight and  es t ima t ion  o f  molecu la r  weight f rom 
SDS-PAGE:  the PSI  Type I and  Type II  have 
fo rmula -ca lcu la ted  mo lecu la r  weights o f  22.0 and  
24.9 kDa,  respectively, bu t  migra te  on  SDS-PAGE as 
23.7 and  26 k D a  proteins,  respectively, and  PSI I  
C A B  prote ins  have fo rmula -ca lcu la ted  molecu la r  
weights o f  2 4 . 9 - 2 5 . 4  k D a  bu t  migra te  on  SDS- 
PAGE in the  2 7 -  28 k D a  range [13, 2 2 - 2 5 ,  29]. The  
re ta rda t ion  in migra t ion  o f  all C A B  po lypep t ides  in 
SDS-PAGE is mos t  l ikely due to  their  hydrophob ic  
character.  The degree o f  re ta rda t ion  relative to the 
fo rmula -ca lcu la t ed  molecu la r  weight is smal ler  for  
the PSI  C A B  polypept ides ,  consis tent  with their  be- 
ing less hydrophobic .  The  reduced overall hydropho-  
b ic i ty  o f  the PSI  C A B  po lypep t ides  is due main ly  to 
the existence o f  a s t rongly  hydrophi l ic  region be- 
tween their  second and  th i rd  hydrophobic ,  
m e m b r a n e - s p a n n i n g  regions (see below), whereas 
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the corresponding segment in the PSII CAB poly- 
peptides is only slightly hydrophilic [13, 29]. 
The protein encoded by Cab-8 is clearly structur- 
ally related to other CAB polypeptides. Sequence 
alignments (Fig. 7A) reveal that the two strongly 
conserved regions among all the CAB polypeptides 
analyzed to date [13, 24] are also conserved in the 
CAB-8 protein. These two regions, amino acids 
62-120 and 199-265 (Fig. 7A), are each thought to 
consist of a membrane-spanning region (MSR) and 
a hydrophilic sequence N-terminal to the MSR, and 
it has been hypothesized that the conserved se- 
quences in these MSRs are involved in chlorophyll 
binding [13, 21]. The CAB-8 protein, like all other 
tomato CAB sequences, also has a third predicted 
MSR situated between the two conserved MSRs, but 
it is not highly conserved in sequence among CAB 
proteins. However, CAB-8 does share some limited 
sequence homology in this region with CAB-7, the 
gene encoding the second most slowly migrating PSI 
CAB polypeptide [25]. 
The first conserved MSR in CAB-8 differs from 
all the other CAB proteins in having Asn and Gly 
at position 102-103 (Fig. 7A) instead of His and 
Cys. This variation is all the more interesting be- 
cause the two conserved MSRs show some sequence 
similarity to each other [13], a similarity which, how- 
ever, has not included these two positions in previ- 
ously obtained CAB sequences. Thus, in the equiva- 
lent positions in the second conserved MSR, all the 
polypeptides have Asn and Gly rather than His and 
Cys; CAB-8 is so far the only CAB polypeptide 
which contains Asn and Gly in the equivalent posi- 
tions in both the first and second conserved MSRs. 
In view of the established role of His residues in 
binding chlorophyll in prokaryotes and their postu- 
lated role in binding chlorophyll in plants [13], and 
the lack of His residues in the second conserved 
MSR in all CAB sequences determined to date, the 
apparent equivalency of His and Asn is intriguing 
(see also [21] for further discussion of probable 
ligands involved in pigment binding). 
It was initially thought that CAB proteins are 
strongly conserved, because greater than 90% se- 
quence identity was observed for CAB proteins from 
monocots and dicots [14, 15, 22]. It is now clear that 
such conservation is limited to the same type of CAB 
polypeptides. Thus, the Type I and Type II PSII 
CAB polypeptides are indeed over 90°70 identical in 
monocots and dicots within the type, but are only 
85% identical to each other even within the same 
species [23]. The overall sequence homology of the 
Type III PSI CAB protein encoded by Cab-8 to the 
Type I and Type II PSI CAB proteins is 35-40070, 
which is only marginally greater than its homology 
to PSII CAB sequences (30%) (Fig. 7A, B). Thus, 
the sequences of the three types of PSI CAB poly- 
peptides determined to date are substantially diver- 
gent from each other, as well as from the PSII CAB 
proteins. The large differences in primary sequence 
among the CAB polypeptides might reflect their 
different functions in the photosynthetic apparatus, 
especially in view of the strong conservation of PSII 
CAB proteins within the type among different plant 
species (for the PSI CAB sequences, with one excep- 
tion [29] no sequences are yet available other than 
those for tomato). Alternatively, these differences 
might simply reflect the phylogentic relationships 
among the different members of the CAB gene fami- 
ly. 
Expression of Cab-8 
The pattern of steady-state level of Cab-8 mRNA in 
the different tomato organs and under different light 
regimes (Fig. 6) was very similar to that of other 
types of tomato PSI CABs. As estimated from the 
specific activity of the probe and the time of ex- 
posure of the blot (legend to Fig. 6), the steady-state 
level of Cab-8 mRNA is on the same order of magni- 
tude of that of Type I and Type II PSI CAB. As is 
the case for other CAB mRNAs, the highest level of 
Cab-8 mRNA is seen in illuminated leaf tissue. 
Much less message is observed in other green organs 
such as stem and sepal, and no mRNA is observed 
in etiolated seedlings and roots. 
The isolation of a cDNA clone, pCAB8-14, with 
some of the first intron sequence still intact and no 
sequence from the first exon present raises the possi- 
bility of alternate splicing. Alternatively, it is possible 
that this cDNA clone was simply made from an in- 
completely processed mRNA template (which was 
either prematurely degraded or incompletely copied 
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into a cDNA). We favor the latter explanation for the 
following reasons: if pCAB8-14 represents a func- 
tional, full-length message, the protein made from 
this mesage will be very short and also contain no 
discernable transit peptide; there is no evidence for 
such a short CAB polypeptide in the plant cell. If 
pCAB8-14 is an incomplete cDNA clone of a mes- 
sage that was processed differently from the pCAB8- 
52 message, inspection of the genomic sequence for 
possible 5' and 3' consensus splice reveals that 
such a message will code for a protein of at least 313 
amino acids (including a transit peptide of 32-33 
amino acids), and again there is no evidence for the 
existence of such a CAB polypeptide. Also, we have 
recently isolated a cDNA clone for a new type of 
CAB polypeptide in which an entire intron is present 
(E. Pichersky and B.R. Green, unpublished). Since 
that intron contains stop codons in-frame, clearly 
the message from which that cDNA clone was made 
was not yet completely processed. 
Chromosomal location of Cab-8 
Cab-8 is located on chromosome 10, approximately 
9 map units from Cab-7, the gene encoding the 
Type II PSI CAB polypeptide (Fig. 5A). This is the 
.first example of genes encoding different types of 
CAB polypeptides found on the same chromosome 
in tomato. Although the Cab-8 gene was isolated us- 
ing a probe derived from the Cab-7 gene, and the 
CAB-7 protein indeed shows greater degree of ho- 
mology to CAB-8 protein than any other tomato 
CAB sequence does (Fig. 7A, B), this degree of ho- 
mology (40%) is still very low and it is therefore not 
clear whether their linkage is fortuitous or reflects 
a more recent evolutionary origin of these loci by 
gene duplication. The Southern blots indicate that 
the coding region of Cab-8 DNA hybridizes, at low 
stringency, to several tomato nuclear fragments in 
addition to itself (Fig. 4). We have identified some 
of these fragments as carrying the Cab-7, Cab-l, and 
Cab-3 genes, and are investigating whether any of 
the others carry previously uncloned CAB genes. 
Structure of Cab-8 and intron evolution in the 
CAB gene family 
Comparison of the sequence of the cDNA clone 
pCAB8-52 with the sequence of the Cab-8 gene rev- 
eals that Cab-8 contains two introns (Figs. 1, 2). The 
first intron occurs at or close to the position of the 
first intron in the Type II PSII CAB genes (because 
of the lack of sequence homology in this region, it 
is not possible to align the sequences there with cer- 
tainty). The second intron in Cab-8 occurs at the ex- 
act position of the second intron in Cab-7; an intron 
occurs three codons downstream from this position 
in the tomato Cab-6A and Cab-6B genes (encoding 
the Type I PSI CAB protein). A summary of intron 
positions in different types of CAB genes is given in 
Fig. 7C. One observation is that PSII CAB genes, 
which are more highly expressed, have fewer introns 
(0 or 1) than PSI CAB genes (2, 3, and 4). The fact 
that many of the introns found in one type of CAB 
genes do not correspond in position to introns found 
in the other CAB types strongly suggests that some 
of them may have been introduced into the CAB 
genes in recent evolutionary times. Alternatively, 
there may have been a massive loss of introns in 
different lineages of the CAB gene family. 
The second intron of Cab-8 does seem to be an- 
cestral since it is also found in Cab-7. Moreover, in 
the tomato Cab-6 genes an intron occurs three 
codons downstream from the position of the second 
intron of Cab-8, and in a recently characterized PSII 
CAB gene (E. Pichersky and B.R. Green, unpub- 
lished) and intron occurs four codons downstream 
from this position. The first intron of Cab-8 might 
also be ancestral if it is indeed the same intron found 
in the Type II PSII CAB genes, but this identity is 
not certain. A better understanding of intron evolu- 
tion in the CAB gene family will come when addi- 
tional types of genes are examined and when the 
same types of CAB genes from different plant spe- 
cies are isolated, analyzed, and compared. 
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